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g A Perfect Gentleman g

T WAS the stifling ot spring, the
tendencj it foMilon nnd the
ghost of n sneer drove him to lo
It. More particularly the ghost ' very dirty suit of C. T. C. Bray, u

of n sneer. It wns the tragedy
'of his life that ho udiuiii'il hut.
nnd he struggled nsnlnut her In

vain Hlic was frankly antipa-
thetic. You 'might have called her
anything before you would have called
her chic at times lip had to admit that
she was to tell the dieadful tiuth
"robust." Moi cover, the most exqui-

site epigrams, the prettiest turns of
wit, would often as not slniDly make
her stare and laugh only too evident-
ly at him And yet when the healthy
Philistine schoolgirl nsked him. "Do
you ever venture beyond the park. Mr.
Crampton'" it sulllced. He told his
mother plainly his honor was Involved.
And an Irreverent porter saw him, al-

ready heated, wheeling his machine
upstairs from the Sutton platform, nnd
there are few things less adapted to go
upstairs with nny pretence to grace, on
Ills way to llilghton and her.

His machine, like himself, was a lit-

tle overdressed we nie far from a
Bound criticism of bicycles chocolate
enamelled it was, with translucent
mudguards nnd the daintiest whlto
handles, and the gear case was of fi-

lmy celluloid, with a sort of metal dab
like a medal upon it. Ho wore a
cocked hat or at least one of those
brown fell hats that ought to be called
cocked hats, whatever the proper name
for them may be nnd to distinguish
himself from the common cycling cad,
among other reasons, he wore trousers
The brown of his clothing was npt to
his machine, nnd his tie white nnd
pretty. And when the vulgnr cnbmatt
outside Sutton Station called "New
Woman" after him he pretended not
to hear, and went on mounting his
machine all across the road. He was
quite a sight to see riding up the road
toward Belmont, and the sun was so
struck by his spick-and-sp- appear-nnc- e

that he picked out every line ot
enamel and metal on him and dazzled
the passeiby therewith. "Something
like n thing to shine on!" said the sun.
"Juet look at this!" and "Did you
ever?" In the excess of his admiration.

He had begun his. ride from London
to Brighton at Sutton which was gen-

erous treatment for London In the geo-

graphical sense Ills mother he was
her only son hnd gone to Brighton by
train The Tentons were there also,
and tbe Juxtaposition had its quality
of design. Ills mother had devoted her
life to him: she held that he was deli-

cate, and knowing the drcndfulness of
public schools, almost as well as Oscar
Browning, had kept him by her under
n progressive series of amenable tutors

making u perfect gentleman of him
according to her lights. And Madge
Fonton. with her linlf share in Fen-ton- 's

Safe Cure, was just the fit mate
for the sole proprietor of Crampton's
meat Juice It wns quite n mother's
plan U. marry her .on and yet keep
him in the family. And certainly ho
appreciated Madge, though her atti-
tude was a little doubtful. Yet the
fetendy pressure of her elders was
bound to win In the long run, and she
wus a good girl as times go.

The mad from Sutton to Burgh
Heath looks llko any other road on a
map. But unlike the generality of
roads known to Mr. Crampton it per-

sistently went up hill. It wns already
going up hill at Sutton Station, undt it
went on pretty steeply for a space, but
with nn air of Its being a last effort.
Then round u. bend came n view of a
huge i nil usi rial home nnd nnother Inst
effort Then u clear Interval, even
down hill, to Belmont station, then It
started off again fresh as a daisy. It
went up hill visibly for a mile to Ban-sten- d

'station, nnd then mnsked by
trees it continued to go up hill. Mr.
Crampton was surprised, but the day
was young and his man had oiled and
ndjusted his machine to a nicety. So
ho stuck to it riding steady, anil
swinging a cigarette in the disengaged
hand, I'ntll recently n Bounder, with
a mnchlne that went clank, became
audible behind him.

To Mr Crampton the idea of being
overhauled by a member of the lower
classes was distasteful, and relying on
the clank and the excellence of his
machine he threw nway the cigarette
nnd quickened his ;iaee. Thereupon
tho Bounder rang his bell it wus a
beast of a cheap bell and the clanking
grew more frequent nnd louder, until
It was close behind Mr. Crampton. Af-

ter a sharp snurt Mr. Crampton decld-'- d

that he would not race nfter all, and
the Bounder drew alongside. lie was
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Hut there is a way
to avoid most of these
unnecessary exnciises

besides preventing a great deal of the
sickness itself.

" DJCtor' vlflH corae hiEh." says Mrs Del.i I'.
Howard, of Glen Rllen, bonoma Co., Cal. "I
have been iu this place Mxtcen years nud haie
only had a doctor once in my family iince that
time, thanks to I)r I'iercc's Common Sense
Medical Adviser and his medicines. This book
saves doctor's visits. I cannot do without it in
the home, I have had two copies but cannot
keep them Enclosed send n one-ce- stamps
for another copy " Another lady, Mrs. JeunieWarren, of Clifton, Graham Co., Arizona, says;
" With pleasure I write to you again to let you
know that I feel as well ana strong as I ever aid,
With your kindand good advice aud Dr. Tierce's
favorite ProcriDtiou I haveberneutirttvrnrf.fi
I thank you a thousaud times for your good ad
vice, I think that If every person who is sick lip
any way win mac 10 you lor aavice ana will
take the medicine you prescribe, according to
directions, no other doctor's services will be
needed."

The great thousand-pag- e Medical Ad-
viser will be sent free paper-boun- d for 2j
one-ce- nt stamps to pay the cost of mail-
ing only; or in cloth-bindin- g 31 stamps.
A whole medical library in one volume.
Address U. V. Pierce, M. D Buffalo,
N. V. He will send professional advice
(in o plain sealed envelope) free of
charge. All letters are considered in
acred privacy, and never published ex.

cent; bv the veer's cermisslon.

quite the most dreadful type of Houn-dc- r,

with n machine with n loose mud
guard and a speckled bell; ho had a

nnd
perspiring red face with a strln of
damp hair ncross his forehead. And ho
had the check to, apeak to Mr. Ci amp-to- n

l

Tretty Jigger," said the Bounder.
Mr. Crampton was bo stnitled, ho

wobbled nnd nlmost collided. "I beg
your pardon," ho said, In a repressive
tone.

"Nice looking mnchlne you'vu cot."
Mr. Crampton was quite nt a loss for

words. But he was determined to shut
the fellow up promptly. "I'm afraid I
cunnbt say the same of yours," he
said at length.

"No, It isn't up to much," said the
Bounder, cheerfully. "Are you going
far? Because If so"Two Girls (possibly Nice Girls)

riding down toward them. They
might think that he and tho Bounder
were traveling together! "It's no bus
iness of yours," said Mr. Crampton,
where I'm going." And something In-

distinct about "damned Impertinence."
"Lord!" said tho Bounder. "No of-

fense." It took him a minute to digest
Then he said something over his shoul-
der to Mr. Crampton that was lost, and
putting his head down below his shoul-
ders, went clanking off at a great pace,
his shoulders moving with his feet In
a manner entirely despicable.

Mr. Crampton rode quite erect, and
with only one hand on the handle, to
show that he was not racing, until the
girls were well past him, nnd then he
dismounted. This eternal hill was
tiresome, and he did not want to over-
take the Bounder. Walking, one could
notice tho fine growth of green with
which the hedges were speckled, nnd
tho gum-exudi- chestnut buds; and
the dead nettles were all In (lower. In
fact, It was a pleasant change from
tho saddle for a man who was not a
scorcher.

And at last he camo to Burgh
Heath. As this seemed to be a sort of
village green, he mounted again. Some
wuy along was a little sweetstuff shop,
and outside was the Bounder's ma-
chine. The Bounder was In the door-
way, with his hands In his pockets,
eating. He looked round at Mr.
Crampton and Immediately looked
away again, with a hollow presence of
self-estee-

And away down a hill Mr. Crampton
was passed by a tandem bicycle. Ho
overtook Its riders, a girl and a man
walking the next ascent. They seemed
to be father and daughter, tho father
a sturdy, man with very
fat legs, and the daughter decidedly
pretty. She was dressed in greenish
gray, and had red hair. Mr. Crampton
was very glad Indeed that he had got
rid of the Bounder forthwith. He had
to set his teeth to get up the hill, but
of course It was Impossible to , dis-
mount, and then camo a run down,
and then a long gentle slope that was
rather trying, with a pretty gltl on a
tandem behind, that is, to keep one in
tho saddle. Ilelgato Hill came none
too soon to give Mr. Crampton a de-
cent excuse for dismounting. So ho
put the machine carefully where It
looked well on the turf, and took, out
his silver cigarette case, and was In
his attitude ready, looking over the
clustering town and broad blue Weald,
as the tandem couple came walking
down the hill. So far the ride had been
very Dleasant.

After that the Bounder, hot and
panting. He came toward the turf as
if contemplating a lounge, and his eye
caught the chocolate bicycle. He
glanced swiftly up at Mr. Crompton,
and went lncontently down the hill to-

ward tho town, visibly discomfited.
Mr. Crampton lunched in Belgate. It

was in tho afternoon that his adven-
tures really began as he rode toward
Crawley. The morning's ride had told
on him, and three gates had the honor
of supporting him for leisurely inter-
vals between Helgate nnd Horley. Cy-
clists became frequent, and as they
went by during his sessions on the
gate, he smoked ostentatiously or (af-
ter he had smoked sufficiently) sketch-
ed In a little morocco-boun- d sketc-
hbookjust to show he wns not slmolv
resting. And among others a very
pretty girl Unshed by unaccompanied.

Now, Mr. Crampton, in spite of his
regard for Madge, was not averse to
dreams of casual romance. And the
bicycle In Its earlier phnsei has a pe-
culiar lnfluonco upon the Imagination.
To ride out from the familiar locality.
into stranse roads stretching away
Into the unknown, to be free to stoo
or go on, Irrespective of hour or com-
panion, inevitably brings the adven-
turous side uppermost. And Mr.
Crampton, descending from his gate
and mounting, not two minutes nfter
she had passed, presently overtook her
near the crossroad to Horley, wheeling
her machine.

She hnd n chnrmlnglv cut costume,
and her hair was a pleasant brown,
nnd her ear, ns one camo riding up be-
hind her. was noticeably pretty. She
had punctured the tire of her hlnJ
wheel; it ran flat and flaccid the case
wns legible a hundred yards off.

Now this Is the secret desire of all
lone men who go down Into the coiin-ti- y

on wheels. The proffered help, tho
eharinlni tnlk. the Irivllle Incident!
Who knows what delightful develop-
ments? So that a great Joy came to
Mr. Crampton. He dismounted a little
wuy behind her, ndvanced gracefully,
proffered the repair outfit In his wallet.
Ho had never attempted to repair a
the before, and so he felt confident of
his ability. Tho young lady wus In-

clined to be distant at first (which wjs
perfectly correct of her), but seeing
that It wns four miles to Crawford, and
Mr. Crampton u mero boy and ly

of a superior cluss, she present-
ly accepted his services. So coming to
a convenient grassy plate at the cross
road, Mr. Crampton turned the ma-
chine over on Its saddle nnd hnndles,
severely bruising his knee as ho did so,
and went quietly and methodically to
work, It being then about 3 o'clock in
the afternoon and the sun very bright
and warm.

He talked to her easily. Where had
she punctured? She did not quite
know, she had only Just noticed that
the tire was "all flabby." "A very
unpleasant discovery," said Mr.
Crampton. "We must see Just pre-
cisely what Is the matter."

"It's very kind of you," she said.
"Are you sure you can spare the
time?"

"I'm merely running down to Brigh-
ton," he said. "I couldn't think of
leaving you in this predicament."

Mr. Crampton had, of course, no me
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chanic's knowledge of bicycle, but ho
know the things were very simple. Ho
knew ho hnd to remove the tire, and
It did not tako him long to discover
that In order to remove the tire ho
would have to removo tho wheel. How
to get tho wheel was a little puzzling
at first It was evident the chain
would have to como away. That In-

volved operations with a dress gunrd
and a gear case. "It's an Inductive
process," said Mr. Crampton, lightly-concea- ling

a faint qualm of doubt, and
setting to work on the gear case.

"They're frightfully complicated
things," she said.

"These machinery people make them
rather stupidly." said Mr. Crampton.

"I shouldn't dare take the thing to
pieces ns you nro doing."

"It's very simple, really."
"I think men are always so much

cleverer than girls ut this sort of
thing."

Mr. Crampton did not answer for a
second. "You've blackened your !"

she said.
It was very nice and friendly of her,

but a little distracting. She kept step-
ping about on the growing circle of
nuts, chain, screw-hamme- r, washers,
nnd so forth about Mr. Crampton, nnd
mnde mnny bright, Intelligent little re-
marks that required answering. And
she really was pretty. Mr. Crampton
still continued to enjoy the Incident In
spite of his blackened hands nnd the
heat of tho day ad the quite remark-
able softness of the nuts on her ma-
chine. "If we nro better nt mnchlne
mending and that sort of thing," he
said, "you have your consolations."

"I don't think so."
"But men have emotions."
"As girls have bicycles," said Mr.

Crampton, with the air of n neat thing
mislaying the pin of the chain nnd
proceeding to pull out the wheel.

The rempval of the tiro was the
turning-poin- t of the affair. It simply
would not come off the rim. "These
detachable!" said Mr. Crampton. 11
had to ask her to pull, nnd the struggle
was violent for a moment, nnd a spoke
got bent. Then he pinched her finger
severely. He knew the operntlon de-
pended upon n knack, ad ns he was
ashamed of not knowing tho knack,
he pretended to be doing something
else when a man cyclist went by.
Three little children came by, and
seemed profoundly Interested until Mr.
Crampton stopped and stared steadily
at them. Then each began edging be-
hind tho other, nnd so they receded.
And n tramp offered Ingenious but Im-
practicable suggestions, until Mr.
Crampton gave him sixpence to take
them away. Then camo tho tandem
he had seen In the morning, going d,

nnd tho old gentleman in-

sisted on knowing what was the mat-
ter. Beastly officious of him! "We
can't removo the tire," said the young
lady a little needlessly, Crampton
thought.

"Simple enough," said tho old gen-
tleman, in abominable taste. It was
simple In his hands. In a minute the
tire lay detached.

"I can manage now, thanks," said
Mr. Crampton. rather stilly.

"Quite sure?" said tho old gentle
man.

"Quite." said Mr. Crampton. with a
quiet stare, and the old gentleman
mounted his mnchlne. For of course
Mr. Crampton trusted to the directions
on his repair outfit, as any one would.

"Thank you very much Indeed," ald
the young lady.

"No trouble at all," said the old gen-
tleman, and off he rode.

The next misunderstanding was en-
tirely due to the silly, vague way in
which the directions on tho box were
given. Really you had to stick the
round patch thing on to the puncture,
but Mr. Crampton read rather care-
lessly, nnd first of all cut out a circu-
lar place In the air ahamber nnd see-
ing it was not quite round, he cut It a
little larger, and so on, until it was a
little too big for the patch thing. The
young lady had been silent for tho last
ten minutes or so, watching Mr.
Cramptoryi face, but now she asked
suddenly, "Are you sure that Is the
light thing to do?"

"It says so on the box," said Mr.
Crampton, looking up with a smile.
"But really I don't see how we aro to
manage It quite."

"Do you know," said the young lady.
"I wanted to be In Crawley by four."

It was n little rude of her, but Mr.
Crampton looked nt his watch it waa
five minutes past four! "Dear mo!" he
said, agreeably; "the time has flown."
And suddenly he remembered ho was
twenty-si- x miles from Brighton.

"I think, do you know," said the
young lady, "If you don't mind, I will
wheel my machine, after all. It seems
such a long job mending. And really.
In Crawley the man"

"These local fellows aren't always
quite reliable. I'm frightfully sorry,
you know, not to have got It right just
at once, but"

"It was very kind of you to try," she
said.

"Do you know." said Mr. Crnmpton,
"even now" For the thing really In-

terested him. His Idea wns to try 1
piece of paper smeared with solution;
but It did not work, and nt quarter
past 4 he began putting the machine
together, nothing but a neat circular
opening cut In the air tube of tho tire
to show for his wasted hour. His in-

terest was fading, and the ghl's man-
ner was not so nice as it had been.
And, curiously enough, the wheel
would not go on right, and there was
a difficulty about the chain. One or
two of the llttlo nut things may have
Inst themselves In tho grass, and
trivial though they were this compli-
cated the business. Mr. Crampton
was becoming painfully aware that his
hands were black and his suffs crum-
pled. Ho suddenly felt tired and dis-
gusted nt the whole absurd Incident,
and, seeing the growing impatience of
tho girl, he hurried tho rebuilding In-

discreetly, using his wrench as a ham- -
"I'm afraid not," said Mr. Crampton,

rather red In the face, holding the ma-
chine by saddle nnd handle nnd looking
at It In a speculative way. It was real- -
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mer when neccssnry. The eyes of
passers by seemed Ironical.

llleycles nro odd things. He made
It look nil rlKht except the Rear case
which he had trodden on, but when ho
stood It up, right way up, the chain
flapped about on the gear case and the
wheel would not bo around.

He tried what a little force would
do, but It only produced curious clunk-
ing noises.

It was n most disappointing inci-
dent, and although the girl was Indis-
putably pretty, curiously devoid of
nny real romantic quality. "It doesn't
seem right, quite, yet," she said,
ly rather a dlfllcult situation, and he
was trying to think what to do next.
It came of being a gentleman, ot
course, nnd chivalrous. Bounders
would have ridden by in the first place,
without attempting to help. He wnnt-e- d

very badly to .swear, nnd it wni very
clear Indeed In his mind that besought
to bo riding on.

His self-contr- ol was admltablA "I'm
afraid It's no go," he said, looking up
and smiling.

She was looking quite stralghtly nt
him. There was no appearance of an-
ger In her manner, but she remarked
quietly: "I don't think vou ought to
have touched my machine. I'm afraid
you know very little about them."

Mr. Crampton perceived at once that
she was not a lady.

All the more reason, he told himself,
that he should assert himself a gentle
man. "It seems to me," he said, "that
I can do very little In this case."

"It seems so to me," she said, an-

noyed to find him not humiliated.
There camo a rhythmic clankjng on

the road, and the red, damp-haire- d

Itnunder, In nav. whom CraTintin
had snubbed at Hanstead, going td

now, and riding laboriously,
drew near. "Ullo!" he said, softly, to
himself, and as he passed, "Nothing
w'rong?"

Positively she nnswered him. Mr.
Crampton did not notice It, because
he was looking nt the mnchlne, but
she must have done so.

The IJoundor wns already some
yards down tho road, but he-- dismount-
ed with such alacrity that he almost
tumbled over. He flung his machlno
into the hpdgi In n fine, careless wav,
an dcame back. "What Is It?" he
said.

"Nothing," said Mr. Crnmpton. full of
ansry shnme.

"Had a tumble MIssV" said the Boun-
der, not at all abashed, with hU eyes
oir the bent mud guard.

"I enn manage very well, thank you,"
said Mr. Crampton.

"Lets have n look at the jlecer."
said the Rounder, ndvnnclng; and sud-
denly became nware that he had met
this obstructive person In brown be-

fore. Hu looked at thu girl.
"Please let the gentleman see," said

the young lady quietly.
At that Mr. Crampton's temper gave

way entirely. "Very well,' he said,
quite ciossly. "I understood I was to
mend your machine. I've wasted nn
hour on It."

"Steady on," said the Bounder, very
quietly, bending down nnd looking at
the machine.

"I didn't know vou wanted to stop
every mnn thrt ntno nlnng," said Mr.
Crampton suddenly evibpr-rate- to
iimMt
, "Steady on," said the Bounder again.

Mr. Crampton leplled with n look of
freezing contempt.

"When vou wero rude to me." said
the Bounder, lodklug up. "I let you
alone. But If you're going to be rude
to this young lady. I shall just punch
year 'ead, See? I'm nn englna-fltte- r.

and It don't tako that to bco vou'rr
been pretty near knocking all the
quality out ot a, vally-bl- o machine."

Mr. Crnmpton wns hioathless with
angor.

"I'm quite prepared to pay for nny
damage I've done," he said.

Neither of them had the manners to
nnswer. though ho stood quite a min-
ute. Trembling with Indignation Mr.
Crampton picked up his machine,
mounted n little clumsily, nnd rode off.
Ho rodo very fast until ho was round
tho bend Just to show how angry ho
was. For n' space he was boiling with
rage. Then he laughed aloud In a sar-
donic fashion. "Of all possible experi-
ences!" ho said. "Hal ha! And this
comes of trying to holp a fellow crea-
ture!"

The sardonic mood remained. He
hated every human being In Crawley,
both on the right-han- d side and on the-lef-

Most of them, from their man-
ner, seemed to bo awaie.of his recent
Indignities. Ho rested nt Crawley nn
hour, hating people quietly hut stead-
ily, and thinking1 of alternatives to his
sayings and doing with tho Bounder
nnd the young lady. It waa C when ho
rode on again, and the Bun wns setting.
A mllo out of Crnwley ha came to a
long dark hill. Twilight camo as a sur-
prise, and with It camo an ncute senso
of fatigue, He dismounted. Presently
lu mounted ngnln. It wns difficult to
decldo which p: ogress wns most tiring

afoot or nwheel. And this was pleas-
ure! An acute realization of the In

Herbert M. Fish, a profrresslve
and respected resident of Cape
Viucetit, N. Y., said:, "The doc-
tors disagreed in my ense, one said
I had the grin, another that it was
jaundice, aud so on. I tried many
remedies but did not receive the
slightest benefit. I was low spirit-
ed aud nervous nnd had become
reduced in weight from 155 pounds
to less than 123. One day a friend
recommended Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills for Pale People. I tried
them aud the result was indeed
marvelous. My appetite returned
and I began to feel rested nnd re-

stored. At the end of the
tenth box my physical condition
was better than it had been for
years and I was a well man.

Herbert M. Fisn."
Sworn to and subscribed before

me this 17th day of Nov., 1898. ,

Lloyd O. Woodrupf,
Notary Public.

From tlie Eagle, Cape Vincent,
N. V.

Dr. Williams' rink Tilli for Tale People
contain, in ft condensed form, all the ele-

ments necessary to give new life nnd rich-

ness to tho blood and restore shattered
nerves. Tliey nie nn unfailing specific, for
such disees ns locomotor ataxia, partial
paralysis, St. Vitint' dance, sciatica, neural-
gia, rheumatism, nervous headache, tho
aftcr-cflect- a of the grip, palpitation of the
heart, pale and sallow complexions, nnd all
forms of weakness cither in male or female.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills far Pals People aro never
sold by tit tfoun or hunCrld, but always Ii pack- -

ages. At an cruajisti, or unci irom ins ur. rra
Hams Midlcwe csmganr. scaensctaQ), n. 1.

cents per bx, bam 12.10.
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describable vulgarity of cycling came
Into Ills mind.

A dirty, fatiguing pursuit that put
one at tho mercy of every Impudent
cad one mot. He began to stamp with
his feet, and use words that even his
mother's caro had not prevented his
learning. The road before him waa
dark, Interminable, Impossible. He
saw n milestone dimly, nnd went to It
with a lingering hope that Providence
might have Interposed on his behalf
and cut out a dozen, miles or so, but
there It was: "Brighton, twenty miles."

And then comes a mystery. Within
ninety minutes Mr. Crampton was
alighting outside the best society hotel
nt Brighton. There is a railway sta-
tion at Three Bridges, but I hold that
an author should respect tho secrets of
his characters. There wns no Incrim-
inatory ticket on his machine, and he
never gave any one tho slightest
ground for supposing that, ho did, any-
thing but cycle the whole way. His
hat was awry, his clothes dirty, his
linen crumbled, and his hands and faco
and his tie were defiled with black
from the young lady's chain.

His mother received him with effu-
sion. She had grown nervous with the
darknc.'s. "My dear, deav Cecil," she
said advancing. "But ivw white an
tired you look! And the du.it upon
you!" She laid arcssing fiit hands vp- -
on his shoulder.

"Don't," said Mr. Cramptcn, briefly,
and flung himself Into a chair scowl-
ing.

But after dinner ho recovered, and
tnlked to her. Among other things ha
admitted he liked Madge, and seemed
to take his mother's timid suggestions
In a sympathetic spirit. 'But I wish
she' didn't bicycle," ho said; "It's n bit

common."
They lunched next day with the ron-

tons. He waited for his opportunity
to score his point, and so It did not
come off until late In the afternoon.
Mm Crampton would have boasted to
Madge of his manliness H riding the
whole way but for his express prohibi-
tion.

"No," he said, quite calmly, In ans-
wer to come remark. "I didn't train, I
wheeled Oown."

Madge looked quite surprised. "Fifty-tw- o

miles!" she said.
"I don't know the distance," said

Mr. Crampton. "It didn't seem, so ex-

ceedingly long."
The Increase In her respect was swift

and evident. ' How long did It take
you?"

"Six seven hours. I starts 1 about
midday. But I didn't .scorch, you
Know. And I .".topped about half an
hour mending a girl's tire."

He tried to look as though he had
done nothing xtraordlnaT.

"Here's Bthel. of all pooplo!" said
Mrs. Fonton, rl.sing. "My dear!"

Mr. Crampton looked up, and ther- - In
the doorway was tho heroine of tho
punctured tire. . . . Madge ros?,
too, to welcome her ft lend, and niltsed
his expression. "And mm is Cousin
Cecil," she said, Introducing Mr.
Crampton. The newcomer advanced
brightly, stared, lii;slUcoj, and bowed
coldly.

Mrs .Crampt-- uavrr quite uncpr-stoo- d

the business, becauss her son was
not only reticent, but extr-'ml- Irrit-
able when questioned. Hvldontly the
young people had mot lipfor. and wore
under considerable constraint. She la
Inclined to think 'rem the subsequent
Incidents that Ethel was a designing
sort of girl, who set Mndg3 ngairst
him with the Ido-- i of 1 hn her-
self. In that, nt nny rat, she wns dis-
appointed. But the Brighton gathering-wa-

certainly a fallure.and Mr. Cramp-
ton is still not engaged. Vet seeing h'.s
position, It is odd some glil his rot
snapped him up M'lOge isllly girl')
married a young donor three month!)
ngo.T-C-H. C. Wells, in The AVoman at
Home.)

BUBBLES LAST TOR AC1ES.

They Have Been Found Securely Im-

bedded in Solid Quartz.
From tho Chicago Chronicle

"Bubbles light ns air," are not al-
ways evanescent. Tyy have been
known to endure for a long tlmo nnd
Dr. A. A. Jullen, ot Columbia college,
has In his possession two or three
of the most wonderful nilnorals in the
world. One of them Is a piece of quartz
which he picked up near Columbia, N.
H. This bit of quartz Is transparent
and has a little cavity in Its, center
filled with liquid, In which a bubble
of gas keeps Jumping nhout from side
to ride. Tho bubble Is very small and
can be seen only under the mk'iouuopo.
It is about one mlcrom-th- at Is,

In diameter, nnd It dushes from
wall to wnll of the cnvlty in restlfss
motion, like a nomad trying tq e.

This nomad must have continued
during tho ages which have elapsed
since tho consolidation of tho granite.
In other words, the little bubble wa
Inclosed In tho quartr. several million
years ago, when all rocks were In a
molten Hate and tho earth wus In
process of formation. Probably It has

i'WraB
Price no more .than the "Just As Good."

The following first-clas- s grocars sell Wonder :

SCUANTON.
W. II. Plcreo, in nnd 14 Penn Ave.
A. Storr, 241 Adams Ave.
Kd, Slobcckcr, M9 I.iicljawatina Ave.
P. Cavnnach, 522 Iflvcr St.
Philip W. Roll, Mutbotry nnd Webster.
Wm. II. Knufman, (02 Prescott Ave.
II. F. Stanobury. 712 Court St.
John Kllcullen, 419 H. Wnnli. Ave,
Morris Sehwnrtz, 420 S. Wash. Ave.
Wm. H. Jackson, 121 Franklin Ave,
Wm. J. Heaton. .125 Prospect Ave.
8. Mlllhausex, 405 Perm Ave.
Docker k West, 1137 Citpouso Ave.
Wedoman "Tho Bnlcer."
Mrs. Huntington's Unkery.

HYDE PARK.
nichards-f- t Co., W. Lackawanna Ave.
R. Kvans & Son, 310 8. Main Ave.
T. T. livans, tfOS Washburn St.
Wm. Fan Ml, 1814 Washburn St.
B. K. Jones & Co.. 334 NJInln Ave.
A. Sc J.'Frltz, 117 N. Jlln Ave.
McMillan & Masters. 622 W. Lnckn. Ave.
Gcorgo F. Eynon, 103 N. Main Ave.
T. Fellows Mason, 401 S. Main Ave.
N. C. Mayo, 1501 Swetland St.

John McDcrtnott, Jermyn, Pa.
L. A, Green, Jermyn. Pa,
Mrs. Itlch, Jermyn, P.i.
Roberts Rros., Pcckvllle, Pa.
Thomas Brier, Priceburg, Pa.

Pierce, 702

Hamilton. St.

Ilosnr,

Wash.
162S

Cfilar
Hayes,

Pratt, 1M3

SMOKE.

Ilrudy

fitoll,
Stansbury, St.

Sandorcock, Ariel,

I GONNELL & 6 Soraita h
Sole Miller's

iioviDi:scn.

ents.

BEAUTY DEPARTMENT OF

Mme. Ruppert's Specialties!

BEAUTY Mfc1
for

s wWrYw
all MmrriA

VSOHFAa v.vv
m via) jvV .. v--

BOON

Ruppert's World-Renown- ed Remedies
AltE THE BEST.

Tliey nre the f nil complexion iirenrntlnii,linvlni; heenold Toe ninny eurn longer Hutu nny ntbi r. 'llicj lire unci! mill
- tlie people, le complete MitUrue- -

..n'1,lr? "re the only nnlurnl IienutKlefi, roundedprliielpleu. er thin;; iihiuit eonllilcuee.r ot ha been Klven mim'terlcio tlniH li limi-ne M. o oilier SpeelnllKl luix ever Klven oeulnr ilenionxtriilioiiM.
to These VcU'Entiblluheil Pact?. We Give. Mme. Ruppert's

Remedies This WcllCarncil Prominence.
EXTRAORDINARY OFFER !

71 COTTLE OF
MME. RUPPERT'S FACE BLEACH,

$1.65.
THIS OFFER BONA FIDE AND EVCRVOME HAVC A

OF THIS WONDROUS Sl.63.
Madame I"oce lllfsscli Is a unirud remedy assures aperfect It lias biwi sold rars loner tlian nny preparation

and y has a larner salo than combined arc constantly
supplies laboratory Madame Ruppert No. C Hill street Newand they are par excellence

"HOW BE BEaUTIFUL." Free.
Every caller at department given this unique hooklet It containsall tbose little secrets the toilet so dear to s heart. We give

below a list of some Madame
Mme

Ruppert's Our
I'rlce. "I'llce.

Mme. Oolden
To"hlc Rives new OtJU

to and stops falling hair ...(1 Y

Mme. Ruppert's
Depilatory removes su- - QQn

hair without Oulijury to skin in 3 minutes.. 1.00
Mme Ruppert's Oray

is a in
dye but returns pray hair 1,1
to Its natural 2.D0 VUI

Mme I'carl
Enamel causes skin to QQn
ussumo a girlish loveliness. OOU
mainly for evening use ..100

Mme. Ruppert's White in.Face I'owdcr, an ex- - 4tJU
qulsltf powdor

Itenicnilirr, w tell o(
RUPPERT'S JLEACH

I

kept In motion longer, and moved a
greater distance, back nnd forth, than

other nubitance on earth.
cavity In which It moves U about
double its size, so that thu bubble
travels nbout Inch ut eery
Jump, and It moves lrreptulurly
eml times second. It it hast been
movlnpr but twleo a reeond fur
but 1,000 000 It must hav" trav-
eled 1 400,000 miles. Of course the bub-
ble litis been jumping: n'oout for more
than yeats, if the oPtliniten
of tho KeoloRlsta are correct. The liquia
In the little csivitv Is probably u sat-
urated solution of common salt, and
the Kas Is carbon

Dr. Jullen has piece of
quartz found In North Carolina, whldi
has a cavity liquid and a bub-
ble, wlilcli is remarkable tbt
bubble can bo made to appear and dis-
appear at thci will of Its owner. All

hai to do Is to breath hard upon It,
.when It will disappear. It is he.it
of Ills breath, which couao3 tlie liquid
to fill up the spaeo ordi-
narily occupied by the air bubble. Of
course any gentle heat will tho

Dr. Jullen has still another tras bub-bl- e.

this one In a pleoe of
white topaz from J! Inns Urn,-zl- l.

which, under the mlonncope, shows
nrnnrlnrfiil fferta TMin nn V IdPVtUU ""H1 VII WUVVIB1

and tho sides or walls are
parallel to the prismatic face of the

The liquid In the cavity Is a quite
stronp; brine, with still color-
less liquid carbon dioxide) oc-

cupying a central poslton. Looking?
through the inlcrocsopn you mny Hea
tho cavity, then the denser brine
near Its ends, with Inilnlteslinul salt

tf

II. A. Adams Ave.
Wm. O. Conrnd, 119 Adams Ave.
It. Kelly, K2 LurkHuanna Ave.
John Ml K, Market
Hurlbut & Co., Mulberry and Monro.
1. "IS Ccdnr Ave.
M. 11. Lavolle, 21" nirncy Ave.
Ma Judkovles, 425 S. Ave.
Meadow Kroolt Cedar Ave.
Henry Wetter, 403 Ave.
Mrs. M. 211 Stone Mc.
H. Clopbel, Arh St.
11. S. Dickson
TIioh. Jordan. Droen ltidso and Capoui.
Mrs. ZelUler'B Bakery.

DU
P. J. Murray Co.
AVm. & Pon.
M. Holiuid& Sou.
P. Grady.
M. T. Glynn.

A. B. 117 W Market St.
II. F. Court

J. T. Feunerty, Atrhlmld, Pa.
Mrs. Kraft, Arrhbald. Pa.
Wm. ltoian, ul phaut. Pa
A. I,. Ithbdes, Uouldhboru, Pa.
S. S. I.aku Pa.
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iilonrern
nnd uluaju

genuine, on neleii-U(l- e
lit llii-n- i Inuplien AIimi-lut- e

merit Mine.
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IS CAN BOTTLE
FACE ULCACH FOB

Huppcrfs not new Its use
complexion for "0 like

all tliPbf We receiving
Iresti from the of East

York,
Book TO

this W1I be KrtEn
ot rery woman

of nuppcrt's Toilet Requisites

Ruppert's QQn
Hair life

00
Wonder-

ful
perlluous In- -

Hair Restorative not ftf)

color
Ruppert's

the

Rose
M

sov

yearn

tho

nnd

cause

t'lf

Ave.

J.

bent

Mme.

I'rlce.
Mme Almond

Oil Completion Soap; a wr-le-

soap, a ot
aliuond oil ami v,.u not .i
boiled soap and no
lye :3

Mme.
Kace lllMt-li- .

large buttle, clears the skin
of any disiolurntlun and

thj complexion
!!.0Q

Mme. Ksyp
tian Halm, a valuable skin
food, ar.d mid In .nnu
nan with tu. Illij li re-

motes rinl.Ui 1.00

.ll n lioiilo
FACE at -

9

nny The

each
tluia

1,000,000

dioxide.
nnother

holdlnpr
btnuse

one

uxpand

change.

Inclosed
denies,

'

tubular

crystal.

another
(liquid

first

Ruppert's

Ruppert's

combination

Ruppert's World
Renowned

beautines
naturally

Ruppert's

AME.

Lost Vizor nnd
Curo Night Lojs of Mem.

Wf!

ALL

Ill), ll Mttl'lIM",.
relf.ahusnor

tii'Ci nud
A nerve tonic and

Brings
tho pink How to palo
oltnA&a anil loalnrAj tlia

urfaj.Uro of loutb. Hy mail

Neivita Tablets

tru

Store,

WOMEN.

Mme.

contains

Our
I'rlce.

18c

81.66

83c

$1.6.1

lieslcrc VKrIUv. Maaliood
Impotency, 'nmi'"ilon,

elloilcctiiif
imiiscrction.

,blood builder.
6

PILLS
SO
CTS..t xsi oua per ijos, u uoxos ior' '

(DO f.fi f l ., U..1.a1I . u ..u..ipmiuu, wivii uur uuuuHuiD unuf miietj tu euroor rofand tho money paid. Semi for circular
sistia vu'; ut ui WJimttutu suu(uwivu JVU ,

EXTRA STRENGTH

frrrmw i inrr.i iHimsoiBic ivsuiia
Prltively guaranteed curo for Loss of Power,
vnricecclo, tiulcvchipo'l or Shrunken Organs,
Paresis, locomotor Ataxia, N'crvoiirVrwtra-lion- .

Hysteria. Tits, Insanity. Paralysis and tlio
Hnjults of KicosiIno L'seof Tbhnfco, Opium or
Liquor, Uy raa.il in plain paclnge. ijSl.OO a
Imix, 0 for D.OO witii our bankable guar-tntc- o

bond to curo In MO days or refund
money paid. AddresB

NERV1TA Mt-DICA- E. CO.
Clinton & Jackson Uta, CHICAGO, ILL.

Sold by McOurrnh & Thomas, pru-Rlst-

S0J Lacltuwnnna uvo,, Scruuton, I'a.

cube HnatliiK In It; thon, In the crntfr,
tho 'liquid emboli dioxide, with the air
bubble In the mlddlo of It. .Ttw curves
of demarcation which show up between
the colorless nnd noncolorloss liquid
nro very beautiful.

It Is really one liquid floating within
nnother liquid, and nn air bubble lit the
center of all The ulr bubble it 1 way a
floats near thu upper surface 'oftha
cavity, whichever way tho mineral In
held, so that the piece of topaz is, a
natural spirit level.

I


